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he yielded and took the note to
Anselme.

From twelve o’clock to three was 
the only time when all the jailors 
slept. And from one hour only the 
light from Anselmo’s lantern shone 
into hS'-room. During this time the 
prisoner took out the stones from the 
chest and - began to jundermine the 
floor beneath the chest. The time it 
occupied to take out the stones, and 
put them back again, left him only 
twenty minutes for work. But 
slowly he worked on, and after eleven 
months and twenty-one days, he had 
so far succeeded that he made a bold 
venture. And though rubbish fell 
upon him and nearly buried him, he 
succeeded in pushing his way through 
and escaping to light and freedom.

Had it not been for Anselmo’s un
faltering faithfulness, it could never 
have been done at all. Thus, in one 
sense, Anselmo saved him. Through
out the long and lonely watching he 
kept this in mind,—“ My brother said, 
do this, and I will meet thee there.” 
And so he continued on and on to 
trust his brother’s promise.

And now, why have I told you this 
story? Because it illustrates in a way 
our own duty. Advent tells us of our 
Great Brother and Lord, Jesus 
Christ, that He will meet us some 
time. We do not know when, it may 
be soon or late, but He has given us 
a duty to do, and we ought to do it 
faithfully as Anselmo did, and like 
him, we never know how great a 
thing we may be doing. It may seem 
little, it may seem worthless, but it 
may be neither one poc -the other, 
but good and great as Anselmo’s 
lantern. “ Watch,” said Christ, “ for 
ye know neither the day nor the 
hour.”
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The Arsenical Ore Reduction Com 
pany, of New York, is building cor 
centrators at Net Lake, three mile 
from Temagami.
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A KING REBUKED.

A king was once riding along i 
disguise, and seeing a soldier at 
Public place door, stopped and aske 
bim to dine with him, and while the 
"ere eating, the king swore.

The soldier said : “I am sorry t 
ear young gentlemen swear.”
Hi's majesty took no notice, bu 

swore again.
The soldier said : ‘‘I'll pay par 

1 c bill, if you please, and go, fo 
so hate swearing that if you wer 

it„ km8 himself I should tell you o

kingSh°Uld y°U’ indeed?” asked th

sold!erCerta'n*y WOldd’” reP''ed th

vit later> the king having in
ted some lords to dine with him

50 d,er was sent for, and whil
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CANADIAN CHURCHMAN
WHAT SULPHUR DOES

For the Human Body in Health and 
Disease.

The mention of sulphur will recall 
to many of us the early days when 
our mothers and grandmothers gave 
us our daily dose of sulphur and mo
lasses every ' spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
‘‘blood purifier,” tonic and cure-all, 
and mind you, this old-fashioned 
remedy was^ot without merit.

The idea was good, but the remedy 
was crude and unpalatable, and a 
large quantity had to be taken to get 
any effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
is far more effective than a table
spoonful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and ex
periment have proven that the best 
sulphur for medicinal use is that ob
tained from Calcium (Calcium Sul
phide), and sold in drug stores under 
the name of Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. 
They are small chocolate coated pel
lets, and contain the active medicinal 
principle of sulphur in a highly con
centrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value 
of this form of sulphur in restoring 
and maintaining bodily vigor and 
health: sulphur acts directly on the 
liver and excretory organs, and puri
fies and enriches the blood by the 
prompt elimination of waste ma
terial.

Our grandmothers knew this when 
they dosed us with sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall, but the 
crudity and impurity of ordinary 
flowers of sulphur were often worse 
than the disease, and cannot compare 
with the modern concentrated pre
parations of sulphur, of which 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers is undoubt
edly the best and most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for 
liver and kidney troubles, am) cure 
constipation and purify the blood.in 
a way that often surprises patient and 
physician alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins, while experi
menting with sulphur remedies soon 
found that the sulphur from Calcium 
was superior to any other form. He 
says: “For liver, kidney and blood 
troubles, especially when resulting 
from constipation or malaria, I have 
been surprised at the results ob
tained from Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. 
In patients suffering from boils and 
pifnples, and even deep-seated car
buncles, I have repeatedly seen them 
dry up aqd disappear in four or five 
days, leaving the skin clear and 
smooth. Although Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers is a proprietary article, and 
sold by druggists, and for that rea
son tabooed by many physicians, yet 
[ know of’ nothing so safe and re
liable for constipation, liver and kid
ney troubles and especially in .all 
forms of skin disease as this remedy.”

At any rate, people who are tired 
of pills, cathartics and so-called blood 
"purifiers,” will find in Stuart's Cal
cium Wafers a far safer, more pala
table and effective preparation.
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STOCK TAKING SALE
BURBAIHS IN SEC0HD-H1NP ORGANS

Another grand list of bargain organs, the outcome of our stock-taking. 
» These organs are all in A1 condition, also of the best makers in the country. 

Read the list carefully and make a selection from these Bargain Organs.

SECOND-HAND ORGANS
I—Peloubet * Pell on Organ, low back, 5 octaves, 3 sets of reeds...................................#19.00
*—Hell Organ, low back, 5 octaves. 5 slops, 4 sets of reeds, and knee swell : Ai value

at.............................................................................................................................................................. 91,00
3— Eatey Organ, medium high back, 9 stops, 4 sets of reeds, grand organ and knee

swell, 5 octaves..................................................................................................... * 2tMM)
4— 111 aeon & Hamlin, low back, 5 octaves, 5 stops, 4 sets of reeds and knee swell .... 95*00
3—«J* FarieOrgan, low back, 5 octaves, 5 stops, 6 sets of reeds and knee swell..........  33.00
6—James de Ü". Organ, medium high back, 9 stops, including vox humana stop, 5

octaves, treble and bass couplers, grand organ and knee swell........................ ................ 35.00
T—Dominion Organ, high back with music rack, nicely panelled case, 10 stops, 5

octaves, 3 sets of reeds, treble and basa-couplers. Special at.......................;.................. 37 00
8—Dominion ‘Organ, high back with plain ends, 8 stops. 5 octaves, 3 sets of reeds!

octagon couplers, vox humana stop, etc., grand organ and knee swell.. 30.ee
% 9—Tbomae Organ, with high back, music rack, 5 octaves, 9 stops, 4 sets of reeds,

treble and bass couplers, grand organ and knee swell.......................................................... 40.00
1®—D®1* Organ, high back with music rack, 5 octaves, 10 stops, 3 sets of reeds, treble

and bass couplers, grand organ and knee swell, mouse proof pedals ............................ 41.00
11—Uxbridge Organ, high back with music rack, 11 stops, 5 octaves, 4 sets of reeds 

treble and bass couplers, grand organ and knee swell, a very pretty orgàn and good
value at.................................. ........................................ ...................................................................... 43 00

—GritMtb A Wald rond Organ, high back with music rack, ia stops, 5 sets of reeds!
5 octaves, bass and treble oouplers, grand organ and knee swell..................................... 45.00

43—Bel. organ, high back, 4 sets of reeds, 5 octaves, 9 stops, including vox humana
stop, grand organ and knee swell....................................................... ........................................ 40 00

14— Hanoi* St Hamlin Organ, high back with music rack, 9 stops, 5 octaves, 4 sets*ôf
reeds, grand organ and knee swell.......................................................................... .................. 40,00

15— Thomas Orgau, high back with mirror, music rack, cylinder fell, mouse proof
pedals, 10 stops, 5 octaves, 4 sets of reeds, regular price $110.00. Special at............. 55.00

16— Thomas Orga. , 5 octaves, 9 stops, 3 sets of reeds, couplers, grand organ and knee
swell. This is a very nice organ, nicely decorated case, with high back including a
mirror ; slightly shop worn, only.............................................>................................... - H - 57.00

IT—Teople vrgan, high back, panelled case, 6 octaves, 10 stops, 4 sets of reeds, treble^
and bass couplers, grand organ and knee swell............................................................... • 58.00

18—Thomas Oigan. high back with mirror, beautiful walnut case, nicely decorated, 5 
octaves, 11 stops, 4 sets of reeds, couplers, vox humana^top, grand organ and knee
swell............................ .T..Î7.. ..................................................;.............. .................................. 61.00

16—Thoms» Orgau, 6 octave piano case, continuous music rack, xi stops, 4 sets of 
reeds, treble and bass couplers, grand organ and knee swell, mouse proof pedals,
rosewood case................................. ........................... ^.... ................................................. 03.00

80—Bell Orgau, w octave piano case, with rail top, dark finish. 11 «topa, 6 octaves, 4
sets of reeds, treble and bass couplers, grand organ and knee sweU ........................; 05.00

31—Douerty Organ, very handsome chapel case, suitable for small church or Sunday- 
school. Practically as good as new, with 5 octaves, 13 stops including vox humana 

. stop, treble and bass couplers, 6 sets of reeds, including sub-bass, with grand organ
and knee swell. Regular price $150. Special at.. ..................... ..................................... 07 00

88—Tbomae Organ with beautiful high back, beveled plate mirror, nicely decorated 
case, ix stops. 6 octaves, * sets of reeds, including vox humana stop, grand organ 
and knee swell, treble and bass couplers....................................................................... 78.00

83— Tbomae Orgau, piano case, nicely deeprated top door, with rail top and mirror
continuous music rack, 11 stops, 6 octaves, 4 sets of reeds, mouse-proof, treble end 
bass couplers, grand organ and knee swell ; a very handsome organ and good value *

84— Karu Organ, walnut, 6 octave piano case, engraved panels, continuous music rack, *****
mouse-proof pedals, 17 stops, practically brand new, 8 sets of reeds ; a particularly
fine organ for a musical family...............................................................................^. 74 63

35—Tliumaa Organ, chapel case, with 12 stops, 5 sets of reeds, including sûi>lbâss.*
This is a beautiful organ, suitable for any church or Sunday-school, with grand
oigân and knee swell, mouse-proof, etc., only very slightly shop-worn ........................ 75.33

86—Daundgu organ, 6 octaves, walnut piano case, with continuous music rack, 6 
octaves, 11 stops, including vox humana stop, 4 sets of reeds, treble and bass coup
lers, grand organ and knee swell. Used less than three months, and an elegant 
instrument in ev^ty way. Regular price $100. Special at ............................................... 73.33

37— GoderUb, piano walnut-cased organ, 6 octaves, xi stops, including vox humana
stop, 4 sets of reeds, treble and bass couplers, grand organ and knee swell, pract- .....
ically new. Regular price $125. Special at....................................... ; .......................... 83.33

38— Thomas Orgau, with rail top and mirror, walnut piano case, beautifully decorated
top door, continuous music rack, 6 octaves, 11 stops, including vox humana stop, 4 
sets of reeds, treble and bass couplers, grand organ and knee swell. Used less 
than thiee months. A beautiful parlor organ. Regular price $135. Special at... 87.33

39— Doberty Organ, 6 octaves, piano case, with rail top and mirror, 13 stops, including
vox humana stop, treble and bass couplers, grand organ and knee swell, mouse- 
proof pedals, etc. Ap exceptionally handsome organ, only slightly shopworn.
Regular pnee $i25.oo^*'Special at............................................. ............................ * pg gg

30— Gotlerlcu Organ, mahogany piano cased, 6 octaves, 11 stops, including* Vox
humana stop, 5 sets of reeds, treble and bass couplers, grand organ and knee swell 
slightly shopworn only. Regular price $140.00. Special at......................... ............. * oi.gg

31— Thomas organ, with rail top and two mirrors, nicely decorated top door, full
length music rack, with 6 octavrA 12 stops, including vox humana stop, 5 seta of 

. reeds, treble and bass couplers, gflhd organ and knee swell ; used less than three
months. A beautiful parlor organ,, - Regular price $140.00. Special at............... 33.53

33—Doherty Organ, piano case, with rail top and two mirrors, 14 stops, 5 sets it rêêds 
with treble and bass couplers, grand organ and knee swell, vox humana stop, mouse- 
proof pedals. This is one of the handsomest organs we have seen, and has been
used less than two months. Regular pnçe $150.00. Special at....................................... g*gg

Large assortment of Melodeons by Andrews Bros, and R. S. Williams at , ,M1I,*, 13.33*to 17.33

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENTS
These organs are sold under the following conditions Organs under $50, $5 cash and $, 

month ; organs over $50. $8 cash and $4 per month. Discount—10 per cent, off for cash* If 
quarterly or other terms would be more convenient, write us what you can do and name vour 
choice, and we will hold it until terms are arranged. Freight paid to any point in Ontario and 
satisfactory arrangements made to other provinces. - 1 “

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN & CO., Limited,
115-117 Kina Street West, Toronto.

they were at dinner he was ordered 
into the room to wait a while. 
Presently the king uttered an oath. 
The soldier immediately( but modest
ly) said:

“ Should not my lord the king fear 
an oathU^

The king looking at the soldier, 
said: 1 '

“ There, my lords, is an honest 
man; he can respectfully remind me 
of the great sin of swearing, but you 
can sit and let me stain my soul and 
not so much as tell me of it."


